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~um,n auronomy and which role wc seek to assign 10 ii, no doubt colour our legal reason 
ing and arc msrrumemal in migning appropriate mewing 10 key discrimination terms such 
~ ·_(in)_dirci:t disc.rinumnion', 'genuine and detennining occupational requlrernem', and 
objectively and re•son,bly [ustîfied'. One can sec 1h,1 the freedom of religion or belief, and 
rhe reasonable accommodancn elm can be, considered •n implied pan of some understand 
u,~ of_this 'first human right", increase the 01ni1>M o,-,il,blc for minoriries in a plunlist 
soc.te:>·· Ihe choice flctor, however, c.in :also operate 10 weaken and muflle protccrion urulcr 
legal innruruenu such :u EU anri-dlscrirnination bw, :u irs relevance is considered • <1i.11ln 
g11i1hing f.actor between the discrimination strands, In the words of :\G Kokou: 

[U [nlike sex, skin colour, ethnic origin, sexual orienrarion, •se or a person's diubillc)', 
the practice of religion is not $0 much an unalterable f.m >5 ,n aspect of an indMdual's 
pri,·.re life, and one, moreover, O\'Cr which the emptoyees concerned can choose co 
exen on influence. While ,n employee cannot 'leave' his sex, skin colour, ethniciry, 
sexual oricnrarion, ;age or dlSJbility ':a.r the door' upon entering his employer's premises, 
he may be expected 1-0 moderate the exercise oî tlis religion in the workplace, be thi> 
in relation to religious practices, rcltgiouslr morlvned behaviour or (:u in the present 
case) his clothing.» 

8 Adopting a face veil, 
concluding an Islamic marriage 
Autonomy, agency, and liberal-secular 
rule 
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1n this sense, autonomy docs not serve :u 43 coordinating mechanism between difTcrcnt 
normarive S}'$tcou' or .u 'justification for individuals' preferences', bm rather .u 1 justifi 
cat(on for exclusion of religious minorities who seek the security, s;ifrty, and cömfort of 
m,msircom employmem. ·11,c margin ofopprcciation left to individuals in such cues forces 
them into an Amigone's dilemma th.u 0-Jccommocbû\·c. law' should seek 10 avoid within 
conrcmporary Wes-tem societies. \Vim seems most needed in this context is an understand 
ing oî ~rsonal autonomy t/uc le~<i, to substantive equalir)' amt opens up space for dlfferem 
concepnons oîthc good life, one dm challenges the exclusionary effecis ûm are linked ,0 
the element or •cJ10kc0 and prizes value pluralism and intercultural interaction in diverse 
societies. 

Introduction 
In the Netherlands • wide ranse of lslarn-relned practices have been at the centre of'hcatcd 
public debate in the course of the last decade. In chis conrriburion, I focus on rwo of these 
practices - t:.cc veillng 111..! "hJt is common I)' referred to as ·lsl•mic marriages" - which 
have not only drown rhe anent ion oî the media, buc abo of politicians, policymakers, and 
puli.imc.nt;iri:am. > \111.rinus auernpts have been made to ban these practices, In the case of 
f.acc veiling, t/1i> concerns either prcposals 10 prohibit wearing fäce coverings in ..tl pub 
Ik spaces or more limiccd loc.uion•I and funcricnal prohibitions, With <C$j>cCI 10 lslamic 
marriages, nearly forgonen legislation Im been revived, while die association of Islamic 
marriages with forced Jl1d cousin nurri•SCJ h:15 triggered new lcglslarion, However, chis 
chapter onl~r m;.rgimally cng;;agc.s with the question of whet her governmental actors have 
succeeded in producing and implementing specific lrn'I or regulations. R:uhcr, it broadens 
the scope and in,·cstis-tcs the wider range of effects that the problematization of these 
practices produces. 

My point of departure il that fla ,cilins ,nd Islamic marriage< did noc simply appear 
.u problems in need of regulation, buc that particular ,ctor> turned these practicCJ imo 
is.sues that require Stltc intc.rvcntion. ln orJc.r to better u11Jcrst.1nd how deh.itcs .ihom f.Jcc 
veiling ,nd W,mic nurri•gcs cntergeJ ,nd chc work thcr do, I use Foucault's notion of 
probkm:uiiation, \\.•hich draws ~nc:nrion t0 how producing and pres.enting p:.irtkubr U,sucs 

SS AG J<nl"1tt, ,w,t,·1• cw, (n 22). pm 116, 

The tmn 'I.Jb .. mk m11'1Ugo' refcn here IU Ûl.oK nlVl'Uga 1Ju.t the ,ouple ÎJ1\'0h\"d bdlC\c m l\C' \'1llJ 
under 1.Wmîc b\\ 1nd dut V'C cunduJcd ,\;thuu1 the prior i:onclw.lon of ,1 i:i,·U m.1rrilgc. Acco~Uns m 
Dun:h Law. 1hoc hl.unie nu.rrb~o Jo n,,t h.a\c kg.il dT«u.. .\t0t'((l\"Ct1 it h pmhlbhcd to can.dude .1 
rcllgi<Jtu nu.1rl.tE_tc: prior 10 :a cn,1 mUriJRt (An. 1;68 Ci\il Code), but ,ml,· 1hc religk,u, funcdonuy coo~ 
cludjJlS 1hc m.urU~c ti puHWubk b)· IJ.•· (Arc 449 recul Code). Ac,urdJng to 1.J.amk bw. the prcsmc.c 
o(:a rdiW01.11 functloNf)' lJ not f<\1UÎrcd foe .i marriJS,t' to he ,"J.lid 

2 In 1hi1 C.lntnbutiV11 I Uk the tc~ulu. of t\\'O f'QOKh pruj('(U ln v.hkh I .1.m dlHJsal, unc: h>cul.Utg oc1 
f><c ,ctUu~ (•« A Moon, "Th< Uurch :ind the Fuc Vcll; The Polltio of Db<,.,mfu,t" (2009) 17(il So.-j•I 
A.ntltrfp,o!«J 39l: A Moon. ·Tue AfT«ti,'C: rov.cr ur 1bc Face Vcil: lkt\\'tcn Oii~w.t ,nJ F.u1dn-1iion' in 
It ,\tC')·cr .i.nd I) Hounmn (c-û,}. 11,,,,_,,, ... \f•1m11I Rrl{!f• and 1ht T.p,Jft~f'Ól•f Dirinr Sp1utt (Fordtum 
Unh,:nuy Prei, 201:?): A Moon: 'F.tec \'cilln$ in the Ned1crbnd~ 11'ubll-c Dcb,uti .md Women•, N:JJT.a.· 
th'Cl' ij1 E Brenn (eJJ. 71K faptn·mu, 11f fi,u Vril U(Rl'ff'J in Eurvf(' ,ind :I,-,,...,_. (Cunbridse Cnhcr'\ity 
rtti\ 201.f}), 1he mhcr on 4bmk nw-ri.Jsa, (MX A Muon, ·Urucp1.1crcd hh.mk M.uri.igo: Anxkoo 
About Sau~litr .a.rul lt.l.tm' i.o M Bc~cr (cd), 71,r Applu•ri•n ~lSh~n:t in tbr n~, (Lddcn Uni,-c.n:ity 
rro, l0Uj), ll1b<c,11,rihution bulkt, on 1h<>< urlict public.iri"n,. Sin<c 2013, my rö<Jld , on llumk 
m.urû.,_o tu.. bcc-1'1 (widtd b)' the Huropan ResaKh Coundl (ERC) .uh-.m,c:d ç.un •rrooknutiDng 
"Mwlin, M;a:ri.lgo": Amhiguioe, and Conl<>t.uioru' {ERÇ l'roj«1 l013·AdG·32~ 180), 
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.u • problem is [mt and pared of the process of governing.! Wh<n practices arc turned 
into problems, the language wed docs not simply describe re.lily, i, also [cojproduces it. 
In other words, discursive practices have material dfc:cu. In our e.\.SC, this raiKs 1 number 
of questions: How, by whom, and under what conditions have face veiling and Islamic mar 
riages become defined as 'problems'! Wim l:ill(ls of questions docs this raise! IVlut mS\ltrs 
Jo these questions evoke: And whu wider societal effects docs this all eni;cn<fcr! 1\1 the 
same rime, wc need to recognize th;it there is potentially .1.IW:l)'S a s•P between hegemonic 
discourses and how ,ubjccts respond to them.' This is evidenr when \\'C turn to the nar 
n,i,·cs of'rhe women concerned and •mlyK how ,hey cns•sc "irh the ways in whkh these 
rr•ctke> have become problemnized, 

Alrhongh wearing • face veil and conduding ,., blamk marriage are ,tifti:n:nt kind, ai 
practices, in ho1h cases participants in public ,kb.ic directly or indfn:cil)' draw on personal 
autonornv :md related notions such .u fn:c choice or free consent. In doing w, tensions 
between =women's rights', 'cultural righrs', 'gender equality", 'the: freedom of religion", and/ 
or 'the freedom of expression' become apparent, Hegemonic discourse treats both face veil 
in{t and Islamic marriages ,15 contributing 10 gender dlscriminarion ag.,1ns1 Muslim women 
and to their oppression b)' their f.unilks .md 'the community'. 'l'he women engaging in these: 
very practices commonly !lt.Jte, however, that tJtC)' themselves opt to cover their facc-S or to 
conclude l<lamic nurriigc,, and that they frequemly do so against the wishes of their p,rcn,s. 
Criticizing auempts to ban f>cc ,·ciling and bbmic marri,gc.<, û,ey appeal to civil righu, in 
pmicubr the freedom of religion and the principle of nun-discriminaticn, and )l<lint to the 
double ,nnd.rds employed by those arguing for such bans. Hence, these issues seem 10 be 
d=k c.iscs of minorirized women defending their right to choose 10 eng:,ge in practices tlm 
the m•jority 10dct)' considers discriminatory ,111d detrimental w diem. llcfore analysing the 
kind< of work the concept or·pcrsonal auicnomy' docs in these debates, I first briefly turn 10 
how debates about JX:l'$0n.J autonomy and cultural nghu arc gendered. 
\\r,tJ, respect to libcrtl democracies, Susan Okin's influential cW)' 'Is Multiculturalism 

Bad lor \\'omen~' fü11C"tions 35 ;i paradigrnauc text.• Okin argues that C\'Cn ir'\Vestcrn liberal 
cultures' also still practise m21ly forms ofsc.x discrirninaricn, rhcy have •Jep:ntc:d far further' 
from their 'distinctly p,triuchal p;ui.,,' than others, u women in these Wc.tem cultures are 
'kgolly guaranteed m•n)' of the same freedon» •nd opportunities a., men'.• In her view, 
recognizing cultural rights i5 bighlr problematic in the case of cultural minorities tlm arc 
characterized b)' strong patriarchal control of men over women, e>J>cd>llr in the domestic 
sphere and \\i1h «speet to .sc,u,llt)' and reproducrion. Okin lu~ been "idely criticizcJ 
for usins :a )clrOngly reified and .Statk notion of culture and for limiting minority women', 
•gener to active resistance ,g,fnst their 0\11\ 'cultural tradition'." [uxtapcsing second-hand 

3 ~ Rtnc ~nd r Mllkr, ·rotldcal rt"l""Cr BcyuuJ th~ State; Pmblcnurlo of W·cmmfni' (1992) BrinW 
''""''/ ofS«I~ 173~ C ftlc'chJ, 'TI\c Tum w Prublcmulurion: rofitk.JJ lmptiatiocn of C:omr.:an.ini; 
lm~rrrc(i,-e :u,d l'c.•htruour.aJ Ad.Jp:.uion,• (2015) Sl I) Optn J~um•hf ~J,11,al Snn,u I. 

i I llu1kr, f..,.irdi, S;m/J A P,/111,:, ,fth, Pn-f.,.•ri.,., (KDllll«fgc 1997), 
5 SM Okin, •ti Multkuhur.illin1 B.u.l (or \\"umeu?' ln J Cohen, ~t Hov.-Md,.rnd ,\t Nuub.a.um (cd•), IJ M1'1· 
nn,Jnmilûm &df!lf" n••mf SauAn Molkr Oiin Witb Rapondrn11tr1rin,ec1un Unh·ers.it)• Prcu 1999}. 

6 lhid, 16. 
1 Sec, für iruun..:-c. 1hc rupon,c-~ h" het CW.)' In I Q;ha11 M Hnw,,1d, and .\I Su.ub.tum (t'cbJ, /, Jlullintl· 
trmili.mt &u( for m,m,nl SuMn ,\(dl,r c»in 11',tlt Rttp.nJ1n1.t(l'ri.1Kcton linh~nit)' rm.1 1999,: L Abu· 
Lup11>d. ·TI1t Deb.ICC i',bout Ci<nd<r, Rdl!Ó"II, rnd Rli;l,1>: TI10ughn of• ,\liddk E.u, i',111!,rupolot:!11' 
(2006) 121(5) /',l(l,,11621, 
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n,c.s of m,le do,nfn>ti<m in the pri,-:,1c sphere, of minority rulturc.s \\Îth tl1c formal g<ndcr 
cqunlity in IVC$tcm lihcnl society's public 1phere, she pro,idc.s little or no insight into the 
\\idc r,mge ofpo.sitioru the women ~onc~mcd a.kc up ,,ith re.speet ro ruch pr.tctice&. 
1l1is variety of posit.ion, is écntnl to Dcvuu:r, who disi.:ussc.s how pcoonaJ ~monomr :md 

culrur.al mdicion, ,re>< mke in deb,ic., ,bout unu1ged marriage, in the UnJtcd King,lom. 
She proposes mo,i.ng from quc.ujoning whether ·contc-.stcd (ultur.a.l pnctices undcnuinc or 
support p<rson,I imonoml'' 10 im·c.stigaring 'the r:rngc of',ctu>l and 1>0<$ible indhid,ul and 
socilll responses to spcdfic cuno= and arr:uigcments',• f.m1,loying a hro•d undemand 
ing of •s•nC)', 1hc orguc~ for ~ ·tJ1inncr, less itlcali1.<d , iew of auronomf ûm 12kcs into 
ac,ounr 1hr \'lrious W.l}'S in whkh 'women in traclition:11 culmrcs dullcngc, revise. -;and ~2f 
finn :upc:cu of cuh11r.1l pr-Jcticc.s .md ;irnngcmcnt1."" In mher words, hc.r c-onccm is 1bout 
Jgcnts' :ibilitic.s to rdlce1 upon ;and respond 10 sod:1.I pr.icticc.), whkh includ~ how •,•ulncr 
1blc sroup members m;i}' rC\ÏSC and rcin\'cnt cc.min traditions to empower dtcmsclvcs.-'10 
Pc\'caux's approach is criûc:il of l>belling. people's rel>1ionsh1ps 10 culnir,I pr.mke.s as 1 
maner of either autonomou) dloicc or opprc:.s.'tl\·c const.nint1 and poinu out how cmp1or· 
ins libcl'"JI norm, of consent and cl10icc fnn,c comested cuhural pr,ctices ;u o,·<-rl)' >1.ttfc. 11 
Arguing ogainst simple bin,ric1 of force 1·crsu< dm ice, ,he highlights the need to cmplric,lly 
in,•c.stig,uc the motiv~nioru of women who cng;agc in pr.icûcc.s th21 to the majorirr puhlic 
ma>• scc.m c:ontr.ur to their interc.)ts,u 

In 1hc following, J mrr wi1h mclns how and under wlm comli1ior1s \\,:;uing • face 
,·cil nm! conclndini,t .UI lsl1mic marri>ge Im·< become prohlcm.rizcd în the Nctherbnds. 
In the next !C<ction. 1 ,hen present the rJngc of mOÛ\'iltÎOru, desires. Jnd intcnrion.,,, the 
women who cng;igc in ,uch pr:mkcs pre.sent. In doing 10, 1 focus on how notions such 
as •uronomy or •s<nq· ore <mploycd both in hegemonic di<courS< and m the n1rntiws of 
the. "omen them.scl\'e.,:, I ,ondudc with il note on how Uhcr.11-scc-ubr rule produ,es more 
•nd lc.,s acceptable forms of rdigron md ,u1ulity, ,ml hence considers some exprc.sions 
of autonomr dC$fr;ablc ;and other cxprc.ssioru undc1ir.tble and c\·cn tr.m.sgrc.ssins whn nt.l)' 
be tolerated. 

Probkmatizing face veiling and Islamic mnrriages: 
a lnck of personal autonomy 
In ,he course of the firs, d«-ade of d1is century, both we,ring • filce ,•cil and concluding 
an hbmic mrni,g< h.-·c been mmcd from non-issue> into hotl)' Jclmtd topics. In the 
,.iK of face veiling, tl1c im,c concerns ,n acccdfngly m1all number of women who lm·e 
bc:c()mc h~l)Cnisihlc fn puhlic $pace. J.slamk m:.trrfagcs, in comra.n, :ire more: ,,id~prc . .id, 
)'<t rem>in brgcl)' im-i,ible to tllc gener.il public. Still, tl1ere arc nonble sim~•ritÎcs in ho\\ 

8 M 0:Hw.x., GmdtT1u1JJuniu ut .\J,iltitulr"nl LJbrr .. d Sl4ttt(O1furJ Uohc.l'\lrr Prw 2006) 17.~. 
9 Ibid, 

10 Ibid. 179. 
11 Ibid 18-1. 
12 S Rr.Klcc and !'il Fldll lun: cllbnntC'J tm rhc W:t)') in "iu,:h thn pmblcmuk oprosl1Jon worb in dlt' 

c;uc ofhcJ~u(dcbuc, (S Hnckc :and N FJdU, 'h the Hu1.harf()ppre»h~ or E.m1ndp.ih)f')'i t-1cld 
~Qta fmm the Muhkulninl I.kb.ate' (2012) 2( 1) Rrlt,rro,, 1wd Gmdrr 36), dm\ins on ihc wu,k nf 
S lihhmood, Pdiriu of l"'i'tlJ" TIN blAmtt Rnll"lfl nn.d tht Ftmlrti1: Std,jrrt {Princeton Unh~nltr rrcu 
2()05). WhiJc not referring. tu .\bhnmu.J'1 wmk. DC'\•c.au.x ,d..n critkilo a.pprw..chn th.tt ..u.mmc th.a.t the 
mdy \\'l.)' tLl aprcn ;agcnuc pctw"Cr" 1hrough n:J.uuncc w :authlX'lf)', 
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both issues h3\'C become problemauzed, with much debate centring on women's persona! 
nuronorny or, rather, the lack thereof, 

The e111cr9e11,cof11Jr 'burqn debnter 
Alû1ough not • cornplc1dy new phenomenon, it w» only in earl)' 2003 th2t face l'eiling 
became • major issue of public debate in the :--ic1hetllnru." This happened when three 
Moroccan-Durch students who had started 10 wear face veils were refused cn1rr 10 2 school 
for vocnional tr.tining •nd adult education and raised • complsinr with the Equal Treat · 
ment Commission." In the end, rhe ,·.arious p.artics opposius face veiling at educational 
iustiunions were .U s,tiJficd with the outcome of'the cue. Individual schools could prohibit 
t.l<c coverings :u long -as th<)' did not refer to religion and if the)' provided valid j115rificnion 
such J.S, in this case, impeding communication and hindering identification, thereby posing 
:.i security risk. u 

At the time. there were no voices cxprd.Sing the desire to prescribe • prohibition 21 
the national level, Ict alone to implement J. general lt.1111 but two rcui later the siruarion 
changed dranmîcall)', In December 2005, • 1mfüme1mr)' nujority voted in fö•our of Geen 
Wilders·s resolution 'to prohibit the public use of the b11r11n in the Netherlands", and the 
Ncuicrl,nru became tbc first counrry in Europe tO aucmpt to introduce such • general 
ban.'• The ,rgumentJ used were also •'Cf)' diûerem, \Vilders's resolution explicitly referred 
to a specific lslamic garment, 'the b11rqn° (or 'the 11iqnb'), and mtcd tll>l the b11rqn îs a 
S)mbol of womcn·s oppression snd is. therefore, inhumane. th:11 it is unacceptable that 
people appear in public who cannot be identified, and tlm it widens the g,11 between the 
native Dutch 211il others." 
\VUdcrs W:l$ not alone in drawing heavily on the common trope of Mu.dim women's 

subcrdination, amplifying and sedimenting û1is discourse through the pcrformativc power 
of words. When the medio reported on the 2003 case, • variety of terms such u fa<c veil, 
'1Îl/nb (the term the women themselves use), tbndor, and b11r1Jn were used interchangeably 
to refer to face coverings, with the rcrrn niqnb mentioned far more often than the tcnn 
burq«, Within 2 few )'C.ts, however, this hid changed, and hr 2006 the variety of rerms 
had narrowed d0\\11 to one preferred term, lmrqn.u ·n,~ U remarkable, J..\ f.t\.'.c:•vdlins 

l 3 Fo1 JJ1 O\-c.oicw of Jd,.uc-s .1.bout anti auempts tn h1n eee ,-clllng în 6uropc. tee R Grillo and r Slu.h, 
'l{t.lk»fl t to lbnJ 11,c ,\ml•Bu'J" M°'-ctJm1t m Wes.tem F.urupc' (2012) 12(5) \lfrJ-1~ /1,,prr M,u 
PfAntk lnstit,m for :IN Sm.d_r#f Rtl{.-î~u, an4 E.dmit Dirmit;(; E. Rran~ (cd), 11,r l-"_'îffl1nUJ of Niu Vtrl 
n1',uTn in El;~ ond tlJt I.or (C.amhridgc U'nl\"(nily Jtrus 2014). Fcir m 11ntlr~, af how the mcdl.a 
hype .a.rounJ &cc veiling \\-.U generated 1r rmiculJr nmmc.n~ ..ce A Moon. 'The 01.111:h :and the Fxc 
\'<tl: 111< l'olitlo oiDJ.romfun' (JOO'J) 17(~) .v<t•I A•1b,.p,,Jts;, 392, 396iT. 

14 Mour.(n 13)396. 
IS S<c. COR QJC no. 2003-40 <Y."11,V.~mcmcnrttlucu.nl/publicJûC)/ootJcko/2003,40,. .to:tucd l9 July 

2016 tn J. rather "milu a.K ,n 2000 (Kc <"'WW,meruc.nr«tncn.nl/r,1Nk.mci/oorJclcn/2000,63> 
xcaKd 29 Ju1>· 2016), the CGD ,1,ued ,hat there w.n noohj«1h·c p,miikJ.dc,n för a pruh.tbitioo ;,pînn 
fxe veillug, :\.t the lime, neither the medu nor "°'itk.Un, r,ûd .21'1')· aucnrion m th.U eae. 

16 PuU.smcnury Joe-urnen; 297Si, no. -1 L Praace impkn1c.ntcd a Nil on wt..arin~ &(c (('f,'t.ringJ in pohtk 
,p.-:c "'' 11 April 20 I I, ,nd lklgjum d,J w un 23 Jul)' 1011 

17 P,rfümenurydO<Um<111 TI09754, no. 41. 
l8 A Moon.. •nic Affu:th'C Power 11î the f'J.Cc \'dl: Bctwcn, l)h~u.u anJ Fudu.uiun' ut n Me)'ct ;md 

D Hootrn.tn (eW}, îlna,tp: .\l.i:cn,,I Jtrlt.§t~,r 11ml rl'l TttJ'l.,v.ipl,y •l Dirint Spa,n (Fu:nJJum Unh-c,Wty 
Pre» 2011), 
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women in the Netherlinds do not We>r the Afghon-style burqn (a one-piece g•m1ent with 
• mesh in from or die eyes), b111 r.idtercover 1hc face \\Ïth • thin piece of doû1, often lc,v, 
ini,t 1he e)'C< ,i,ihlc, a style more commonly worn in pari.< of the Middle fast. The point, 
ho""c,·ct, i.s not thu J tcdtnic:.ally incorrect Lcml is used to <lcn:ribc f.tce ,·dls, bUI t11thcr 
that "bt,f'i}n" i, an ovcr,tctcnnincd tem1 1h:u C\'oke& i\1uilim women's gender )Ubjug;uion. 
In 2001 ,ml 2002 thu term h,d ,lre>di· rcg11brl)' l><:en 11.scd in the mcdi, (aml hence w:u 
kno\\ll to ûtc public) JS e1idcnce oft he p:tnkubrly gendcr·reprc.s.sh·c 02ture oft.he T2lib,n 
n:gimc in AfghoniStan. In the ycars to come, not onl)' w.15 this link between f•« ,·eiling 
1anti the ·ralibin n:girnc rcitcr.itcd in tbc mcdlJ, liuc the term b11r1Jn, with its 1\$0CÏ1uion.s 
of ,,·omen '.s opprcS.)Îon, w.u 2-lso cn1plo)·e<l in sirnil;ir \\~.1.ys in p.irlfamcmar)' dcb:atc..s :ind in 
popubr rnlrnrc. 1• 
'lnc..<c mempD to bon the face l'eil need to be seen \\ithin the context of ~n ongoing 

process of il,e cuhur.tli,;uion of J>Oliûcs 2ud citizenship.'° From the e>rly 1990s on, those 
who Ind prcviousli• been bbclled gucscworkeri ond etlmic minorities were incre-asittgly 
C'.lle!torized firn ,nd foremo,t,. Muslims {"ith some ,tso definins thcmsch'Cs l5 such). 
Simulr.mcow.1}·, lilim CJ.me to be .seen .u cllt root ausc of J. wide rJ.ngc of socicr,I probkm.s 
2nd, more sener.Uy, .., imomp>til>le 1,i1h E11roptlll ,·,lues." Br u1c end of u,e 1wc11àeu1 
century,• populisi .11tti-l.sbm mm~mcnt h;d s1ar1cd 10 i,t>in ground, •rt1uins tlut the \\"l)' 
or lit, of the majority popul>tion w;u 1@lcr 1hre21 ofhl2111i;-..11ion. l'ropo<ing • more mu, 
cula.r nco-nationili.sm, iUï proponc-ms disi-:.t1Ked thc.msch•cs both from the ~ncicnt n:gimc 
of• pill>ri1,cd .o.:icty lliey (or tl1dr p,rents) had freed thcnud,·c~ from in the J960s and 
ITom the 'multîcultur.il tolerance' of the 1980,." 1\n urly exponenr ofthiJ trend woJ Pim 
Fonuyn, whose populiriry >k)'focketed •fier the 9 / 11 terror atacks thu marked the begin• 
ning of 1hc glob;û 'w.tr on terror'." lii.i murd<r in MQ)' 2002 bi• 211 animal rigl1LS a,"tMSt 
2 few eb}'$ bdOre the 111.uion~l clc"-:cions and du: cnonnou5 deaion ,ictory of the Lut Pim 
forturn lcd 10 a polirk:d b.ndslide. In the )'C'JN to come, -;ami c1p,cd:1llr·:1.ftcr the murder of 
11ico ~.111 Gogh in :--iol'cml.lcr 2004 l>y • young Morocc.u1-Du1~h nun "ho cl.timed to ml'e 
<ommincd 1he murder Oil relisiou> srounds, m•in,mc,111 polili<•I pmics also lncrc,sinr.ly 
:adopted ';1.0 ;inti·bbm sum::e. 

19 Ibid 
20 M MiUlld..uti, G«J Ma;J,,-,, Bad M,-1/1•: A,,,rri:;a, dit ü,U fü;r, And tlN R..,_:, efTrrnr (Thie< l.c-..t\'0 

r,cu 200,f): A Muuo.. •Tb( Dutclt .md 1hC' Fut Vd.l! The rol.Ilia ufOUC:om(ou' {2009) l7(4) S«iaJ 
A.11táf'tpclCJIJ 392; r Gc~h.im::, Tlu Prri/J •f Bd•ttlf•".lf= AuutJ11hc111, Citi.:.uuln~ ,mil E..,YIMrm m Afrit a 
""'' £.,"ft(Unh'<-n-lt>· (l(Chk1go Prw 1009). 

2 l A nujor wrnlnij po(n: \\'H frir• lk,Jkncc:in', ,p«ch .u tJ1c Ubc.r.tl IJ1tt.nutiu1ul ln Lu,:cmc [n 1991. UI 
"llkh he ..rn,c-ttc-.i th~ i~mnr,.mbtllt)' of lû.a.m >nd \\ .. eHu111 llbcnl ,·.1.luu (NRC H1u,d([1bl11d 2l Sc1, 
tcmbC'.r l99l)• J.fl(llher n·.u P.a.ul Sdicff«'i 1.nklc "The muhicultun.t dr.im.a', 111 "hkh the ~uthor • .s 
ptQmincn1 L,bour P.my idrolngue, mn\lderJ ltbm 1hc m.iln rcawn to, the t'JJl11rc Clt' the intctU"3tlon of 
1nlnori1ie, ( NRC f11tnd1/JJ,/4J l9 J.lnwty 2000). 

22 Src P ,~.a.n der Ve-er, 'Nm FonU)11, 11,co \'211 Gogh, tnd the Politic, ófTultr.tn(c in the Sc:therl . .uuh' 
(2:006) l8{l) P'JIHfr CM/itHT 111-J 24 •ri'Jhriution' rtkn :n the KSf'ti:;,mon uf 1,0rr.."i-tt) .Mong ct1111è,, 
-.ktrul .and ilfeu!upc-.a.1 lfoc) ("pllbn'), with the c:lha oft.he.K pUh.ri coopa.tting In Ut.te: .uJminhtntiun~ 
kC A Ujplun, î&t I\\Juiu ,f Aa-,murodiJt{rn: Pf11r.tlinn and fNmttr.,'1 ,n tJ,r ~?11/Nrlnn/U (Unh--tnh)' 
ofc.iti.förni> r,cu 1968). 

23 rnn fottU)11 h.ad t.l~d)· publi-s!m.1 Iii, Ttgrn dr. lJIAffflltnn.., nsn on-u UMtnlflim.,( 'Ai?inn the bbml7.t· 
tN'Nl of Our Sodc:t)") ln 1997 HJ.Ii J dcadc: .a.fier hlJ murJcr, t"t' new .tntl·hbm riolltk.al mmTmenu 
tud c:metgeJ: Gcerl \\..-d;fen ouhlnl,ed ht1 I'l:arty fur Ftec,torn In fcbt\W') 2006, .and l{jra Vcrdnnl 
bunched her JTill\'tnlCnt ttn-x:J o:'ü1c- ~cthe1!J.nib ln Ocmber :!007~ 
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The rum to 'Islnmk marriages' 
tn the "''"c year thu \Vilders w;u preparing his resolution for a general ban on f.icc ,cils, 
lsbmic marriages also emerged ,s • topic of debate and policymaking. Where.as prior ro 
2005 ,Imo.st no •ttcmion hod been paid 10 hbmic marriages, in the yc:m since there have 
been two distinct ~ in medio anenrion, the first occurring in 2005 in relation 10 the 
Hoûtad network and the second in 2008 centred on 'Salafi imoms'."' 

The sudden hnic over Islamic marriages in 2005 emerged in the context of the ,ri,I of 
the members of the !fofsud network, when joum,li<U starred to report on the Islamic 
marriages rltn were concluded in rite circles related 10 this nctworl:. These nurriJges were 
not only unreginered, but were also concluded in • highly informal manner, without the 
knowledge, Ic, alone the involvement, of the parents of the young women. Mony ncwspa 
per •rtidcs refcrn:d 10 infonnotion provided b)• the two Dutch civil $CCl1ril)' services, the 
,\JVD and the NCTI, (now NCTV), with the :-lCTh even publishing • report i11 February 
2006 asserting 1lm Islamic marriages represented • threat 10 national scrnriry." '11,c main 
arguments were that these marriages could funcnon JS ::i muns to recrult women for the 
violent jihad, rlm they might Indicate th>t • man i, entering the l•n phase prior to becom 
ins J. martyr in ~ terrorist .uuck, anJ tl1u 1hc)' could in time become a thresr m rhc demo· 
craric rule oflaw, as uhra-erthodox Muslims refuse to register dvil ni•rriages on ideological 
ground,,,. 

In 2008, lsl.tmic marriages •s•in became • topic of extensive public and parliamentary 
debate, This time the t~rgcu wen: inums :m2ehcd 10 Sibfi mosques, who wen: accused of 
concluding Islamic marriages between partners who had not yc:_t performed civil marriages. 
The regulation prchibiting religious funcuonaries from concluding such religious mar 
ri:igcs, part of'rhe carlr nineteenth-century insrituriönalizarion of civil marriage as the only 
form of marriage with leg.tl effecu, had largely remained dormant until it w;is revitalized in 
the course of these 2008 debnes on 'SalJfi im,ms'." In this case, members of Parliament, 
including the social democrats (fl\'dA), the Christian democrats (CDA), the right-wing 
libcnJ. (VVD), and Geert Wildcrs's •nti-lsl>m Pmy for freedom (PVV), played • plvoral 
role in turning Islamic nnrri~gc.s into "J maner of publlc concern. The pre..).) extensively 
reported on the parliamentary qucsticns rlicy posed and the invcsrigarion of Salaf imams 
and mosques that the parliamentarians requested. 111c~c Islamic marriages were considered 
evidence of and an iusirurnern for the development of• nrictly orthodox bl,mic 'parallel 
society' rlm dclibcmcly dlnanced ltsclffrom Dutch society, As had been the case with the 
newspaper mldcs in 2005, the argumerus presented U)' members of parliament r=nated 
strongly with the reports produced by the Dutch sccnrity services (cspcci>lly :\JVD 2007)." 

Although two differenr categories of Muslims were the rargcts of these two media h)'ptS 
first violent jih•din and l~ter S•l•fi imarns - the women entering Into these: marriages were 

24 For Ml ffl.U)"lh ort11c tncdb. hjpe 1ourrou..nJini; hbmk mlml.;;t,1, itt A Muon. ·tlnrc~.nc~d hbmk 
~bnû~ Anxitties,About Sau~hry 10d lw.m' in M Rctt;,., (cJl. 7hr Ap;lit11ttan '{SJ,ana ,n rbt Ua:t 
(Leiden Uuh·cnity l'ro, l013) 1~9ff 

25 !-,:CTI,. /nfo,..t/t i(/JS&ttltiuhf htrt/1Jlm Hn rtrJt)Hj1U1/ t.n dt (Mf(4/,tiJ1)'1JJCo'J (?\Clb 2006). 
26 Ibid. 26-27, 
27 In thdr re-port Jn/OT'lfltü lrurd,jlm in gn1"Jantl: rtn P-pûwrl:irn 1twdir {Unh"Cniic:h L:idcn 2009) sn· .. 

J v.1n Jct Leun :and A Lcupcn dc.""1bc deb.no lu the field o(IJ.~ .aOOut the rd.ation.Jhl-r between a,iJ .a.nJ 
nJJs,.uu., m1rrbgo 

28 AIVD, Dt r;i.diadr d11'w-;i, Dr ophwu: r.an },(1 tf~~~•Jmi/Jn.r ,·,. !•.trdrrlAnJ/ (AIVD 2007). 
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framed in simibr terms: the)' wen: b)' •nd l>rp,c defined :u ,·i<tinu. Dunng lhc firn h)'P< 
it \\";U irgucd Û13L they were n:cruitc::d by w\Scrupulow male cnrcmi.ns who cmplo)'cd 
"loverboy-like' prnctkc:s in order to mobilize the women for the jih,d." In the <-.UC ofS1bli 
inunu, the women were \ÎC\\'C'd .u the \1cnms of those who w::mtcd to irmituüon;.i.li.L.C shariil 
.md it,s -us.urned gender incqu11füy.Ji0 In the re.a.rs since the.$c two mcdi:a momcnu, dcb-iitcs 
abom dicsc 'bbmk m2rrioge1' h1,·c engendered mcmpt5 to cst~bllsh l,w, regulating od1cr 
kind> of mmi>gc that hJd become >SSociotcd \\ith lsl•m, th>< is, forced nnrri,gcs •nd 
i:ou.sin m;urfogcs." 

Face \'ciling: oscillating between n Umitcd and a gcncml ban 
In the mc,nrime, f.i« ,-ciling remained an issue of deb,tc md policym,king. Depending 
un the composition of the ..:o~lirion government, parlfl1nern.1ri.m, :and po1iqm12kcrs either 
attemp1ed 10 impose• gcnc:_nl blll or wort.cd towords • number of function:tl bon> (tn cdu• 
.:orion, hc•hh, Jntl public tr>nsport, for chil sc:m1ms, ,nd in go,·cmmcm buildings). 11ith 
the most re-cent co,.lhion .ig.rccmc.nt including a more cxtcn.si\'c \'Cl'SÎOn of such function.1I 
bans." The fan tltu the social dcmocrJtS ,L<o now insisted on imposing • locotion,1 or 
funcrion,1 b,n nrl1cr thrn lc,,ing it up to imlhidu~I itutitutfons needs 10 be seen in the 
brooder tontcxt of shifts in Durch identity politics, \lith policymakers on the righ1 ond on 
the left iucn:;uingl)' 2grccing th>1 (po)t·)migr>nll "ill otU)' integr,rc iftlte Dutch notional 
idcmi1,· is more fim1h• csubfühed. The net result is üm public di1<oursc and onion•I poli· 
q·m•klng ha\'c bcco~,o more explicitly :issimilaiionist, pbcing incrc.ufngl)' hlF,11 dcnurnds 
on MusLina in p>rtkulor 10 pro\'c thc:_ir belonging to the n,tion 2nd their loplty to the 
smc. 1nc ,,..bJnct'.s 2011 Memumuhun of J111cgrotio11 oOiciillr dtdared the end of Dutch 
mulricuhur.tl socict)'." 

Both tho>e ,rguing for • limir,d bon ;md d1ose proposing, gener.tl b,n link face veil• 
ing 10 women's subjug,tion. When the ,-.bi net argued for loc>tion;al or function,! bon., 
on face veiling 111 2008, specific reference was nude to lsbmk f.acc veils." Anolysing the 
problems that face veil> c.tn ,-.U>C in .society, the cobinet orgucd dm the)' •hfndcr open 
communi.:otion, ... ijre considered opprc$Si\'e to women, :utd, tommy, arc• S)•ml>ol of• 
fundomcn1a.llst W,m tlm doc., not suil D111ch ,ocicry'. The c.tbinct furrhcr explained tlm 
it 'contiJ.cts O[>cn ..:ommuniation bcLwccn áûzc.ns. pJ.rticip.nfon, wd cqul.1 d1anccs for 
men ,nd women C$Senti,I ,.,lues of Dutch society md our dcmocroti, rule oflow'.'1 In• 
simibr vdn, when in 2012 the abincr cxpl>incd il3 rc.uon5 for bonning face eo,·<rings in 
,Ill publk pl,cc:s, it •rsucd dm wh,t m.uers i> 'no, the quontit)' of the phenomenon, but 

29 sen, (n 25) 22. 
30 ,\l\'D (u 28) 68, 
3J ,\1 lX Ktnd11g. 0 S1orm,: •. rnd l B,nds. ·~gal .. !b.n'" utt Tr.tllJ.lu.ti<Jml Cuwin•M1.nilf;o: Ciuu:n 

l)dutc in the Xct.J1crbmh• (201-4) 4(2-3) Th,111n4tumnl S«i.al Rrnrrl26. 
32 Ste c,l.llMon 1grccn1t-m1 29 <=ktubc-r 2012, <"-"-W,rijkw\'CrhdJ..itJ/Jucumtntcn•cn•poblk.atia/n.p· 

p<>n<n/2012/10/29/rcgmüi.uonl.luml> .1C<<1><d 5 AU!llll< 2016. 
33 $cc<"-'W\\'njlu4""Cfhcid nl/dorumcnlcn/b.mcnm\kcn/lOI l/06/16/unblC'dmpbncf,,ntc.sr,,1tttft0D· 

ûitc:p:atic-hindlns-hurg;e.nch.Jp> 11c<cual l.9 M.irch 20l7. 
34 Sec the: letter to P.arü.a.mctu of8 FcbN.tr)' 2008, "hkh .a.rsueJ fnr Jpcdtic.. fun..:clonll b,ani on face ccn-cr 

ln&-"\: I\irll.ammnry Jr1cu11'1mt TK J007 /08 3l 200 VII. S-r . .f8, 8 FcbtUJI)' 2008. 
l.'i lbi,t 3. 
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iu fundamental incompatibility with the social order in our ..:oumry'.14 Such ;a ban is con 
sidered lcgitim~nc because it protects an imporranr clement of public order: the equal rreai 
ment of men and women. The fact th:u women (and not men) need to conceal themselves 
is seen :u •n eipl'C<.lion of'an unequal position in public life, as 'in our society covering the 
face Ui .i .symbol of women's subordln,uion romen.' ~lort'o,·cr, according to the Cabinet, 
covering the face hinders women'$ participation in society .md is m obstacle to women's 
efforts to exert their sodal and economic human rights on •n <l)U>I footing with men. In 
,,ddition, the Cabinet mted th•t • prohibition would protect those women who might 
cover their faces because of phrsicol or social pressure frum their environment. In this w•r, 
• stance >gainst face veiling h;u become • mmer of principle." 

The women involved: an excess of agency! 
If both in the case of'face veiling and with respect to 1$bmic marriages the hegernomc dis 
course frames women ~ victims, how then do the women engaged in these practices posî 
tion thcmsd,u! In their narratives thcr refer t0 two different dî5<:ou= - one the discourse 
of religion, of submission to God; the other the llbuol discourse of dvil rights, in particular 
freedom of religion, fr(cdom of expression, and non-dlscriminarion." \Vomc.n who wear 
.1 f.u:c. ,·cII refer 10 rtligious comrnlrrneur u their motivating fcrce, whereas among women 
who hive concluded lslamic marriages, some highlight religious considernlons while others 
foreground pnc1ic:il or instrumental r<:lSOOS. 

Wearing a face veil: religion and civil rights 
The common denominator in the narranves of women who have adopted face veiling with 
some level of corui~tcncy û their strong commitment to Jsl:am :a.nd their desire to become 
more pious Mu,lims. For them, wearing clothing tlm covers more of the bod)", including 
a face veil, Ls first and foremost a recommended or obligatory religious practice. Doing so 
il, above 2JI, 2n Jct of worship and • means to express their love for God. In addition, face 
,·eillng functions as• technique of the self, • scll:disdplinary prscrice that produces certain 
feelings and sensations and helps to shape their actions, 

:-1:irruing their move rewards adopting J F.i,e veil, the women concerned Jdoawuly 
dlsrance themselves from •ny suggestion or force or socbl pressure. Instead, the)" rr,mc 
their rnotivations in tem a ofatlê:cti"e experiences os weJI ., ar acquiring lslamic knowledge. 
Some women had started 10 we., the face veil because of an intensely felt urge to do so. 
l.'or others, it was through le=ûng about lslaru rhat they understood the need to change 
their ;tppc.inn-:e. For nuny it wis :i cernbination of both. \Vhcrc.1., some appreciated ;1; lit 
eral mterpreration of'the centrul texl5 and followed the opinions of'Salafi-oriemcd religious 

36 Sec I.ht &pb.ru,ocy McnKtr1.11Jun1 to the 2012 L>r:afi Law bJ.nnins r..iu i:O\'cring, in .all public pix~ 
r.,w.m,nW)' do.,,n,cni 1'K 33165 nr. 3. 6 Fc~m:&11· lOll. 

37 lblJ. l. 
38 Sl~mns c:hnosr,aphk fiddu.•nrk with fai:cA'titint_: women ln 2007 11nd with w1m,~1 rondudlng IWmk 

munJge, in 2009. t h.a,i= ceedncred it>flicJI urc-unry intc~i('\\'t \\ith more dun 20 ~,wncn "ho chhcr 
wore 1 &cc nJJ, lud done 10 prC'\inwl)•, or were: teriOI.Ul)'cun,idcnng. domg Hl t hsvc collected in.depth 
infurm.atkm WOi.it ht)\\' wornen h1\.Y (C111dudcd hU01rc nu.nutte, and 1hdr muît\·.uinrn hlf m,rns IU in 
mun: Lil.UI 20 C-..lld. In JdJltion. I lm'c h.uJ numcmut- l11(onm..l con\'Ct"Ul'KKU \\.ith wumw eng.,~ in 
tJ1~ rr,KU(CS, 
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sd,obrs, 1her •il •greed th•t. bccousc there Is• ditlê:rencc or opimon ,rnong lsl2mk schol•n 
O\·c.r whether wearin~ ;a face veil ls obligJ.t.Or)" or nor. they h:zd to use their own juJgcmc.m 
,nd cv2lu2tc the e,idence thetmcl,·cs. 111ey 3150 l'K>Ïntcd out tlm i( we2ring tJ1e f.tce ,·cil I• 
to scn·c ~ ;a genuine JCL ofworshfp, one needs to do it with 2 pure intc.ntion in order ,o 
plcose God. Such •n emph>sis on the unpornncc of imentionalit)' re.sonates with tl,e liber.I 
dis(ounc of pcno1ul autonomy and choke and mnds in strong opposition to tl1e portr•)••I 
of the.se women .u pressured hr their emironment 10 ,dopt face ,·ciling. On the comnry, 
their n.unti,'U rime •nel 2g;,[11 highlight huw their f.trnilics » wcll .u their hUibands h,ve 
tried to con,-ince them not to CO\'er their F.ices, .sometime> bc,-.w,c tl1e)' lê:,1r fur their .. iê:ty. 

lo dimtMing oncmpts to b•n f.l,:e ,·eilinf!, tlte w0111e11 co11ccmed <mployed • libcnl chil 
rights discourse •nd pointed to the incolUistendc:.s ond double modiu-cb th•t, in their eyes, 
ch,ractcrize arguments to implement ,uch J b,n. Ther coruiden:d the b,us to be oot ottly 
"'' infringern<rtt of their freedom of religion, but .Jso of thcir right to be ;1ble to d1oosc 
how to >ppcor in public ,md whot to \\'t'1r like otlter women in the Netherlonds c,n do.'' 
To them the ban w:u 2 fönn of discrimin~rion bc:1,,--auSt ic excluded f.icc:-,·ciling women from 
accc.ss to educ2tion, he..tlh .:ue, public trtuupon, or, in the= of• gener.tl bon, ill pubU,: 
sp,ce. Mon: gencnll)', 1hcpuo pointed out dut tl1crc ore othcrc,tegorie1 ofwornen, such 
:u orthodox Christian women, who prefer not to work omside the hoUic when the)' h.-·e 
..,,all <hiltlren md for whom imrn,terial, rcligiow ,,.luc:.s ,re more imporr.ult than p,id 
employment, )'<1 these \\Onten ore not stmilul)' w-getcd. While tJ1e)' recog11iu th3t their 
style of drc:s.< in puhlic m•r cre:,te • 5<:ru< of di.l<:omfon, they also pointed out th>t there is 
a. much "ider range of .urtorial pr.icticc.s. fomu of botlr bnguagc, ,tnd bch.2\iour thu mar 
also ,,ou.sc > feeling of 11111:-.ue amon;t the gencnl public. Onl)' in the ,oase or face ,·eillng, 
howe\'tr, do such feclin~ become i:ro11nd1 for !egisl•tion. 

Conclucüng Islnmic marriages: religious and practical motivations 
l,;la.mk nurri:agc.s .uc not 11 new phc.nomcnon in the Ncthcrlinds, A1nong (po.H-) 
migr,nt lllu.sllms, lsl•mk marria!(cs were somet.lmu conduded prior to civil marriascs 
because people odhcrcd 10 the sequence of rirn•ls common in their counrry of origin, 
where there coulJ be • ton,idcnblc l~psc of time between cooduding the marri,ge 
,:ontract and cclcbming the wedding, which signolled the moment of coh,blution. If 
1her followed the $.!me .sequence in the Nctherl•nds, then the d\'II mnri•gc was u~u•lly 
conduded dose to the wedding:. In more conservative drcles, c.he period •in-between' 
concluding the marriage contract ond cclebming tJ,e wedding \\';IS sometimes used ,s 
:a ld;ning period'. 

·t11crc wc.re, howcvc.r, :,lso more specific rc.UOll.)- for the paràö concerned to fint {or 
only) condmle an Jsl.\mic muri:Jgc. Some couples .s.imptr wc.re not .iblc to enter into :a. dvil 
m•rri•ge bccailSC, for insr>nce, they did not h2'·e legal residency 5tltus or did oot h>\'C the 
rcquireû document>. Other.I dîd not fulfil the conditium for > cMI m~rri•ge bcàuse the)' 
were too )"01111g or were •lread)' m,rried. Some also preferred not to condude • civil mar 
ringc l>eCJUK 1hcy considered it fin,nci.tll)' 100 dls.td\'>niageous. In 211 the$< e>scs couple_, 

39 Sec :at,o 1hc pcmion 1nd the kucn pmu:<l on the F,ccbouk pl~ R/,"jfT-.in M1Jn n19.ió a/('H.a.nd, uif mr 
ni,.ab') • .an i.J1{d.att\-C nffx1M-dlins \\-nmc.n ln mporac ,u th~ luat thrc.u in lmplcmau lt,adJll'tJJ And 
fün(tion:ü £.act".,'nJ b1,u in the Sethcduuh: Kc <""'wJaetbooLa,m/blljl\·..i.nmijnnfquWf/> ~«-.ucJ 
I July 2016. 
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might conclude an lslarnic marriage if they fdt the need 10 conform to the especrnions of 
their own M>CÏ.11 circles or because they themselves were strongly convinced of the necessity to 
make their relationship /,n/nl (permissible under lslarnie law), In outer words, for some the 
main reason to conclude an b1ilmk marriage w;u more insrrumcmal, accommodating the 
desires of,hclr familie.>, while for others religious conviction was the driving force. 
Some )'0uni; couples opted for ,n lsl•mic marriage in order to appe.uc their parents. In 

more conservative Mu.slim circles in the '.'lctherbnth, parents OU)' find it lurd 10 •«:ept tlm 
their 5011$, and even more so, their tl•u11lncr>, arc involved in ·• dating rclarionship'. The 
couple may then feel strong social pressure to enter into ~ n12rriaie for \\hich the)• themselves 
do not )Cl ti:el re>d)'. In such ,...._., concluding an lslarnic marriage m•r be a conveniem 
solution. 1b their porems and the conununhy ai large, daring is more acceptable once rhe 
Islamic marriage comr,,, h:u been concluded. Such •n lsl,mic marriage ~'")', oc.:-.uion,U)', 
al~ function as .i maru for women to convince their F.imilic., to agree to :Ji marriage with the 
man of their choke. Although family pressure ill circles of Muslim migranu, especially those 
who have been preseru in the l\ctherfands for • longer time, h:u gradually diminished, par 
ems may still refuse 10 accept the j»nner > doughier h:u chosen. Some m•)', for instance, be 
hcsit,nt >bolll • partner from another ethnic background, or one who is 1101 • hom M1ulim 
but h:u convened 10 Islam. Once the Islamic marriage has been concluded, parents mor well 
resign themselves to the .situ.ai ion. realizing that there is not much tht)' can do. 
There are also couples for whom religious considernions are the main motivating force 

behind concluding on lsl•rnic morrfage. For them. •n lslan1k nurri•se is their first priority 
because i1 111,kcs their relaucnship hnlnl. They often nrongly support the nornutive notion 
of gender scgrcgaiinn and reject the idea of free dating, lleforc the marriage contract fs 
concluded, the couple only 111cc1 • limited number of times, .uw:iy, in the company of 
others or in ~ puhlk setting. TI1cy WoC' these meetings to c:ti:.h;rngc i1.ku .1bom their con· 
cerns and ambitions, what they expect from each other, and how they would like to orga 
nize rheir marii,l life. Such lslarnic marriages ore not only very di0crent from the Dutch 
mainstream notion of daring and marriage, bur also from those arranged marriages among 
(pon- )mignnu, when parems focus more on fu.miJy relacions and material marters than on 
character and religiosity. Still, thcir conmutmcrn 10 •n Islamic marriage does no, implythat 
they reject , civil marri,gc. Rnher, tltey deal with the civil morrüge in 2 prJSJlWÎC nun 
ncr. At some point in 1i01c. they m;.iy well conclude i civil marriage because it U the most 
convenient w,1.y to organize the relationship 11;,t, their spouses and children (indudin1.t 
paternity] and 10 guar.unc.c certain m1tcri11.I rights. such :n: enritlcments to "3 spouse's pen 
sion and rights to a share in any inhcriioncc 1hn1 tlU)' be forthcoming. In doing so, they acr 
much the same "")' 1h,i non-Mu.ilim Dutch do when de•ling with the question of whether 
tu offici:a.11}' marry or nm. t& 

Women's autonomy, agcnric power, and Liberal-secular rule 
Face velling and concluding Islamic m,rri,gcs are strong examples ofminority women eng>g· 
ing in practices the nujority considers deuirncnt11l to them. Ln order to better lmdenr.md 

-lO In 1he cou.nc uf the J.u; JO )'tut, tJ11: Sctheri.mdi h..u \\itno.Kd .a 1rc:11d tow.u-dJ uKrt.nû1sJ>' i.ufunnJJ 
fl'I..UTU_r:o. A _fl1U'Ai.ng numbc:.r 01 touplei limply coh.ibit "ithuut cnt~rins Into .i ci,11 rnu1Î .lilt ot ..:on· 
duding ~nothtr form or i:-oot:r.Kt-; Kc J Lancu, "Trcn-<h tn umc:nw,N1cn «i trou"cn· J.x Khoac: sc.hlj1t 
,..,, bu!j:ttlljkc uur' (l004) 52(-1) CHS /lm/l,'(<rlTT>ld1-16. 
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the di\·c.rgcm po.sitions gO\'C.n1me.nt:il J.ctori and the \\"Omen ronccmcJ eke up

1 
i1 i~ not 

<Cf)' hdpfol to lr.une ,hese contdt1'tiom in temu of the prc.«nce or ,bscncc of pcrson,I 
2monomy. Instead, wc need to cng;as.c \\ith che diftèrcnt notions of ;igcnric power and 
liberol->ecul,r mie dm the •'>rious p•rtles conccmctl cniplor- 
A!, U evident from the- :tho\·c, in these: debates one p;irtirulu trope wu pcrs.Utcml>· pres 

ent, 1hat îs, Mu.11i111 women'~ b~k of;autonomy. ln the hegemonic d.h.itOurK the women 
,onccrnc,i were fr.tmcd .b \Ïcrims of the men of "their own community' 3ncJ :u .suffering 
trom a particularly simns form of icmkr oppression. Smc actors ha\'e often 1,kcn for 
gr.med thot Islamic practices ,uch :u cm·ering Ûlc face •nd conduding ,n Islamic mar• 
rbp.c Jrc signs or instruments of women's suhjug:uion, ·n1is is not surprising when wc 
coraidcr the long history, danng bock to coloni:tl times, ûm lfnk., such pr,ctices to Mu.slim 
women'> gender »rbordln,tion." Moreo,·cr, to , libenl sccul>r public, cng;,gfng pub 
licly in religious prornccs in its<lr nands fr1 • !Cit.I<'. rebuomhip to û1e notion or 1~nonol 
;1utonomy, In d1c Ncthcrt:mdJ rhi., ii för'thcr compnundcd, ;is $lh:.h pracdcu Olll)' wdl 
c,•okc memories of the old ~'>tem of plllariz:ation thJt 111Jn)' coruider • relic of 1hc p•si. 
It is 1101 so much ,hese •cu in thcnuch·u - co,·erini; the fate wltl> a 1hi11 piece of cloth or 
conducrins • priv>tc riru,I and coiling il a marriage - 1h•1 ore deemed problematic. ll:uher, 
wh,i tums these •cts ( /1!11mir face ,·ells and Js/11m/c mJrri>gC.S) imo particubrly ptcS$Îl1S 
problems in need of n:gub1ion i.s the (1ct that 1ho.l<'. eng,ging in them .re Mlillim women 
Inspired hr lsbrnic mori,·,tions. 

Ye, the women 1hc1115el"es often den)• being µre=red into wc-,ring • face veil orc111cri11g 
imo an 1,lamic marri•ge; ,hey insisr 1h11 the)' thcmiél\'cs lu,·e opted m do so, more often 
1h,n no1 •gains1 the wi>hcs of the people cl0.1<'.,<t to them In their immediate surrounding.,. 
Those dri,·cn primanly by religious moti,-.rions - ,irni,!Jy :tll women who weor • fucc , dl 
more or lc.u consisicntl)' and m>n)' of those who condutlc .;n lsbmic m,rri,ge- nrcs., 1h21 
1hey op1ed 10 cng:ise in the.se: practice.»• fom, ofwo~hip >nd submission 10 God,,., pan 
of their project 10 11\·e J pious life. The notion offndil'idu•I agency this cnr.ills doc, 1101 >t•rt 
front .in incn desire to be free ofre:s1r:a:lnu; r.uhcr, these ct.hka.l pr.tt"tkcs m.ir more prodm:• 
tivcly he seen as• form of11ilful ,ubmission." 

At the nmc time, while 1hesc ,,-ome.n's .icu :1.rc not morivJccd hy rcsi~1--;1ni.:-c 10 authority, 
û1eir dc>irc to follow rcligfous pra.riptions pushes them to oppo.l<'. both m.tirutrum and 
minority cultutJI prà,iicco. Moreo,...-r, 1h0.I<'. who conclude lsbmic m•rri•scs mainly for 
in.urumcm:11 rc:uons often .1ccomrnoduc some cuJmrJ.l-rcligious practices (no free d;1tins) 
and reject oû1er cultunl practica (forced morri3ge). In other words, when they opt to wear 
2 face \--Cil or to conclude :.n J,lamic marriage. the: women ..:once med ~nnot simply be 
defined J.S l:ac.king ;mmnomy or agent.ic power. lèuhcr1 wh:u is 21 JU.kc 1s 1h2t st.1tc J1..1ors 
and û1e "ider public tlccm û,e forms or •i;emk power the)' exert 10 be undesirable. 

41 I, Ahnm.1, Hii•m a,,dCtnin-1n //hi•. Hûtn,'14/ Roort,:fa .\/odrm Dth.,rt(\'.ak Uuh·cnh)• Pea., 1992); 
,\t \'ct(:nofJu, Q/.ontnl Nlnronr,: ·r~.nis II Fnrunm JfrAiln,g of Orimr.Jlinff (Ci.rubrid~c U1Ü\'tnity 
""'" l?98). 

42 Thà build\ 00 .\bhm(K)(i'l Jl!:Ument :about the tthk.tJ pni."1ÎCO uf '-'Vmcn rn,•tth"C,1 in the mmquc 
mt)'\'Cmc.nt in F.K\1n. She \\"Mll\ Jgii.n,-t cqu.uins ~~...:mie poutt M>lt:lr \\ith tClhtincc to Jt1thoriQ' nr 
dumi1u1icm lru1c-.id, fflc rropcnc::1-J bro.ader Ufülct1t:u1dtn~ u{ .1p:nbc power u ~ .;:ap,KH)' för :M:11-on rh.11 
•pcd.6,: rrbticms or,uhurtlirutJun e:~.1.te .and cNblc' (ibid 17; 26), which nn f.odude \\ilfuJ ,ubmW.uN1.j 
'« S ~1.ahmucxl. P~lituJef P,'cfJ; 71N bl«n:fr Rnti'tiJ/ .snd UH Nmin,tt Sdj«r(rrincctun Unl,-enil)' Pr& 
2005). 
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TI1il il also evident when wc shifi the focus from engaging in religious practices 10 

ancmprs 10 prohibit them. When they reject aucrnpts co ban such pracuces, mmr of the 
women concerned employ a libcr.tl-scrnl:ir dlscourse and claim their righss ""ciril.Cns. In 
doing so, they engage in the cultursl politics of natlorul belonging. \Vherc>S politici ms hJ\'C 
incn:asingl)' emphasized the need for J stronger and more homogeneous notion o(Du"h 
ness, these women draw on alternative notions of Dutchness, be it the pillarized ~"Stem of 
governance or 'muhiculrural tolerance', 10 argue respectively for the right to pncLÎSc their 
religion in onhcdox "·•rs and for the right 10 op, for ,n alrernarivc lifcsryle. 

While it h;u not been possible 10 implement a general prohibition •g•in!l wearing f.tcc 
coverings or 10 pm-ent Islamic marriages, problenurizhrg these practice, lw nonethe 
lus had muerial effects. Not only hJ.> it engendered lower-order rcguhricns (for Insrance 
at educational inruttuioru) and triggered indirect legal consequences (,uch ;u lcgislariün 
restricting cousin marriages)," it has .ilio produced p.mkubr cnegories of people. Prob 
lermrizing e<n1in practices (and not others) m>rl-$ some people ;u belonging 10 a stigma 
tized minority driven b)· p,rticul,rinic iruercsts and 5.Îmult:mcmulr enables the maJority 10 
position itself as the unmarked category representing the public and the common good." 
t\s m•jority and minority positions :m: ah\'•ys inherently unstable, debates about F.11:e veiling 
and Islamic marriages are performadve in rhc sense th,1 1hcr contribute ro rhe (rc-jconsti 
rurion of particular m•jori1y and minority posirior». 1\11ctc:is donning • f.icc veil and cng;,g 
ing in 1.n lsbmk marriage are seen ;is imposed on women, nujorit)' practices in the fields of 
dress and marriage arc sclf-cvidcml)• considered expressions of individual ,111onomr," This 
force-versus-choiee binOI')' O\'crloolc., how the ,bility of'all indhiduili 10 exen agentic power 
i> ,l"'•Y• corutirurcd through processes ofsubjtcth·ation, 1hu i.!, subject formation through 
submlsslon 10 nornutlve struenircs." 

.. l'o better understand the p<>sirioru various actors take up in contestarions about f.tcc veil 
ins and lshmic marriages, wc need also 10 briefly turn 10 the notion orlibcr•l·sc,·ul>r gov 
ernance. 10 many of the women concerned, adopting e f.tcc "dl and concluding an lslamic 
marriage are religious practices. Liberal-secular forms of governance clnm ro be grounded 
in the scp,mion of church/religion ,nd sme, as well :u in rhe divide bei ween the public 
,nû the private, with the former the domain where public opinion il shaped through ratio 
nal deliberation and the lauer the sphere of intim•cy, passions, and emotions. Jn practice, 
however, the secular state doo nm simply relegate religion, sexuality . .1nd famH>· tcliltioru 
10 the pri,•,it sphere; it •lso defines and regulate> these field> and in doing so c,,cgorizes 
some form, as more acceprahlc aml other forms u less acceptable and even beyond the pale 
of what miy be rolerared. •· l',cc ,..,iling and l<l,mit marriages are deemed problematic 

.;3 De Nffllng n ,J. (n n ) . 

.;~ M'11. H.irold, •f'hm1>1lcs o(lhc Pubbc: Sphm, Rethinking the H•lxrmu ufHûlurwu' (2000) 72 Tht 
Jo11rn.tl tifMo,ç/rm llmury 15~. 1670' 
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46 For .a di1"C'U\\iun ufhû\l thii wmb tu 1he 01e or drc». 1« A Mrxu-. m.i E ·rJ.M. •Jn1n:,du:tkln: l}IJm\c 
F.&Ml,011 ,md Anti•(,Wuoo: New rcr1pcc1h'C:), From f.utQJ)t .u,J Nurth Amcrla· In E Ta.rio~ A Mnon 
( «b}, /,JA m" F4Jln,n "ml A" Il· F1t1lnr:tt .· N rr Pn,ptr.rfru m., Eu,,,~ o nd North A,nmr• ( J\l(l()ffl I l1usy 
2013) 

47 T Mld, 'T')ins rn llnd<nond French S«ub1i>n1' In H de Vric, (cdJ, fWiru~I 71,n,/'\f/u(ftlnllwu Uni, 
\-cnttv r,cn 2006}; S ~bluno<,d, 'lt.c:Lg>ouJ Rai.on .md S«obr Affro:: An tncoam1cruw.1blc' Df\-idd' 
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bce>us< tllc)' arc linked 10 highly undcsirobk fomu of religion and se,u,lity. In contcmpo• 
r.iry liber.al M>e.itri~ sud\ u the Scthcrla.nd,:, when: women's cnu.ndp;arion h.u 1ncre;.uing.ly 
come 10 be: defined in terms of scxu,l frccûom and the public displ•)' of women', bodiu, 
Lhc full co,..,ring or faCC•\'ciling women ,nd 1hc rejection of non-mariul sexual relation> 
J.rc ,ic:wc:d ll signs of v.·omc:n's oppression. \Vith citizenship incrc.ulngl)' Jc:fincd in tcrnu 
of shared vJlucs rather than \\Ïth respc:c1 10 legal ri1thts and oblig:11ion,, it h•s hcco111c c,,j. 
dent rh,i particular e.icgorics of û,c popnl•1ion •re, f.tr mo,c th•n other>, di.!m1ncd ond 
required ro pro,,,lc c,i,lcncc of their intem•lizcd commim1cn1 10 the sub,1.1n1frc (m,jori 
t•rlm) ••lues in whkh rq;ubtioru •nd bws ,re grounded. When the women ,onccmed 
sr.uc trut it wa~ the:ir own choice to cng:.1gc in such pi.1i:tkc.s1 sutc inors in gener.il h:wc. 
grcJl diflirnl1y recognizing such octions a.s "" expression of person•! ,monomr. ln rc,poruc 
to the women d;1iming s.amcness wi1h other Dutch ciû.z.cns (in rhc1r po5Îlion \Ïi•l•\'ÎS the 
,1a1e), mre actors tend 10 highlil!ht thcirdiOèrcn,c from other Dutch citizens ba5cd on tl1c 
pri,·ate ,-.lues tl1e!' pn:sum1blr adhere 10. One conld then argue tlm the women concerned 
shown s:trongcr comntiuucm ro the procl:aimcd principles of sc.~11l-2r rule - the scpu-.nion 
of smc >nû religion, of th< public ,nd the p1k,1c - tlUJ1 those J1tcmp1ini; 10 h•n thc.S< 
pr-Jcá..:c:1. 

1-w comtlnucd rcl1gk,n a.~ cicg,ry 11l sp«i tk "~>'• h.t.\·c da·doped Lhbargumc.nt \\ith :a (ocw nn rdi, 
};km. For i1uJgluful d{)'1m£om2buut hnw 1a.u1Ut)' wJ l«Ub.r rule: uc intertwined, s.ccapcc.::Wly J .Xo"· 
So..'HIAriJ," (R.nbcrt Sd1um111 Cc:utrc för Ad\':&JlC'C'd Stud.ia Dûtlngu11hn:t L«rnrc-1 Europe.in l.:n1vtnit)' 
ln,rnu1< 2009, .« <hup://<>Jmu.1 cui cu/t,itnrwn/lundlc/1814/ 11 SS3/I\SCAS_DU009 _0 I. 
pdr)K'lUCJ1«001> x..:o>a.l Y Fcbtu-tr) 2011); J Sur~h,. 'H)'T'nc..tUl Pt~1tio; M.J.rri.1s-c, ScniU.n,.m, 11.nd 
Prro<h So,•crcignr)'° (2010) 22(3) I._ilu C•lt•rt 531; M Fcnw1Jo, 'htllnu<ySur,,:ilJcd: 11.cllJÓ<••.So. 
:md Sc:1,.1.1lu CunnJn~· (20H) 39{3) ~"' 685, \\itl1 the !Jncr lûghUghtius ht"M• t«'ulu rule: Wnultutc:· 
ou,Jy coonrucu 1mt uc:sp,H'CJ the: puNK•pn.\'ltc J.wuk (iN.d. 687) 


